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f&r working tfie saffle; and that the said Jabez Pearson has
Ho interest in or disposition over the said looms, matters,
and things, other than as such tenant, but that the same are
the property of and belong to the said Elkanah Cheetham,
the lessor.— Dated this 1st day of May 1848:

ELKANAH
PEARSON.

TO'be pererilptbriiy sold, by Messrs. Farebrother, Clark,
and Lye, under an Order of tLe High Court of

Chancery, made in certain causes of Holj'oyd versus VVyatt,
and Holroyd versus Holreyd,- w&U the approbation oC
James William Farrar, Esq., one of the Masters of ike
said Court, on Tuesday ilie 16th day of May 1848, at one
o'clock in the afternoon, at the Star Inn,- Lewes, in ttie
county of Sussex,- in si46 lots-;

The very valuable estates-,- iii' 6he parish of Barcombe,
four miles from Ihe market town of Lewes, and eleven
from Brighton, neavly equal i.o freehold, being copyhold,
subject to small fines of a few shillings, consisting o£ a-
windmill, «iUi collage for a miller, stables-bam, caUle shed,-
yard, and about. 6A. 2R. 15P. of arable land, let ;,o
Mrs. Guy and Mr.. Goodr at rents amounting to ,£49'l-2s.
per annum.

An enclosure? of excellent meadow land, culled Great
Mead, containing 5A. 311.. 27P.-lel to Mr. Austin, at £14-
per annum.

A freehold brick-built cotfage, with carthorse slable,
warehouse, buildings, excellent garden,- and productive
orchard, the whole about '2 A., on ; lie road leading from;
Barcombe to Newtek, and let io Thomas Pumpln ey,- at ihe
annual rent of .£ 1 5.-

An improvable freehold estate, in the parish of Bux-
fltead, called Hayerst-farni, with stone-built farm-lunise
and suitable fanning buildings, :md upwards of 11 A.
Of hop garden, meadow,-and arable land, in the occupation
of Mr. Duval, at .£22' per annum; also upwards of 22A.-of
wood land and plantation. This estate enjoys extensive
common rights.-

The moiety of a public-bouse, called the Eight Bells, at
Bolney, near CiickfleJd^ let to Mrs. Walden, at £2S 14s.
per anuunv

The moiety of about *3A.- of freehold land, at H.-.wtiri's-
hill, Slaugham, in Sussex, let to Mr. Henry Briggs, Builder,
producing £3 4s. per annum.

The lots* may be viewed by permission of the tenants,
and' particulars had at the said Master's chambers,
m Southampton-buildings, Chancery-lane; of Messrs.
Langley and ©ibbon,- Solicitors, 32,, Great James-street,
Bedford*- row ;. of Messrs. Clarke, Fymmore, and Fladgaie,-
Solicitors,. Craven-street, Strand? at the Star inn, Lewes, ;;
Old Ship, Brighton ; Maidenhead* Wckfield ; and at Messrs.-
Farebrother, Clark,, and Lye's offices, 6+ Lancaster-place,
Strand, Loudom-

TO be sold;, pursuant to a- Decree of tHe Bigfi' Court off
Chancery, made in a cause Linlon v.- Curry, with the

approbation of William Wingfield, Esqi one of the Masters
-of the said Court, some time in the month of June 1S48 ;

Certain freehold' and copyhold hereditamenls,.furmerly
tfce estate of John Newton, of Newton Cap, Bishop's Auck-
land, in the county of Durham, deceased, consisting; of three
freehold messuages or dwelling-houses, situate in New-gate?
street, in Bishop's A.uckland aforesaid,.in the respective occu-
pations of William Thompson, Thomas: Hankey, and John
Wilson.

Tw.o copyhold fields or pieces of grass land, containing
respectively 3 At and2A. 3K., situate in Etherly-lane, within
the manor of Bondgate, in Auckland, in the respective oc-
cupations of John Lin ton and Richard Brown, and the
freehold tithes- arising from and payable out of the field or
piece of grass1 land) in- the occupation of the said Richard
Brown.

The time and' glace' of stile will- .shor-tiy be advertized,
» when printed' particulars may be bad ^gratis)1 in London,
at the said Master's chambers; Soutbajnpton-buildings,
Chancery-lane ;• of MivJohn Kogerson, Solicitor, No. 50,
Iviucolri's-lnn-fields ;• and' of Messrs. Lawrence^ Crowdy,
and Bowlby, Solicitors, Old Fish-street-bill, Londbn ; and
in the country, of Mr. H. J. Marshall, Solicitor, Durham •,
of Messrs. Trotter and Hodgson, Solicitors Bishop's Auck-
land; and of Mr. Thomas Rainshaw, of Rusbyford, in the
said county- of Durham, Auctioneer.-

WHEREAS by a Decree of the High Cbnrf of
Chancery, made in two causes of Collyer v. Ashburner,

and Collyer v. Ashburner, it was referred to Sir Giffin Wilson,
late one of the Masters of the Court, to enquire who are the
persons designated in the will of Robert Pounds, late of
15, ESgh'-street, Camden-town, iu the county of Middlesex,-
Esq. who died on the 24th of April 1846, as James Pounds,
Robert Walker Pounds, and John Pounds, sons of James
Pounds, formerly of Philadelphia} in North America, and
whether they are respectively living or dead, and, if living,,
wtiere tliey respectively reside, and, if dead,- who are their-'
legal personal representatives; therefore the persons so«
designated, if living^ or, if dead, their legal personal repre?
seutatives, are, on or before the 2d day of- June 1848-j-
to come in before' Richard' Toriu Kindersley, Esq. the
Master to whom these causes are transferred, at his
chambers, in Southampton-buildings, in the county of
Middlesex, aud establish their claims to be the persons*
above described, as-the sous of the'said James Pounds, or
they will be peremptorily excludfc*;be benefit of the said
Decree. T!ie said James Pounds, the father,- resided at 6)-
Parker-str^et,- Philadelphia, in the State of Pennsylvania,.
North America, and died-on the 39 st of Miay 1S42, leaving;
his sons, the said James Robt-rt Pounds,- a Blacksmith, in'
the wili called- James Pounds, the said Robert Walker'
Pounds, and John Pbunde, a Printer, &nmwin£ him. Jame^
Robert Pounds and John Pounds are, it is believed, residing-,
iu Philadelphia. Robert Walker Pounds, in the year 1842,.
was serving an ppprenticeship io a Tin-plate Worker in
Philadelphia, and left that place in the early part of the
year lS-14^ in the month of January 1845, he was in the"
employment of Mr. Blaise Rosetli, of 29} Drury-lane^
London, Coachnmker, and was-ai'terwards employed, in ihe
capacity of Porter, at a Store or Warehouse in Liverpool,,
where he was ILviug in the month of June 1845 ; in the
month of August, in the same year, he went on board the
Daniel Webster, supposed to have been bound for Philadel--
pbia, and nothing has since been heard of him.—Dated this;

4'Jj day of May 1648.

IJURSUA NT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,,
made in a cause Eardley against Owen,, the creditors*

of Owen Benniou, late of Nautwich, in the county of
Chester, Gentleman, deceased (who died on or about the
12th day of July 1S2D), are forihwkb. to- come in and'
prove their debts before William Henry Tinney, Esq. one'
of i-be Masters of the said Court, at his chambers, in Southr-
ampton-bnildings. Cliaiicery-lane. London, or in default
thereof they will be excluded the benefit of the said*
Decree.

Ply RSWA WF to a Decree of the Higb€6urt of. Chancery,,
made in a cause Cother against Coules, the creditors

of John Frederick Coules, of the city of Gloucester,,
Tanner, deceased (.wboulied on or about the 2d day of No-
vember 1847); are1 forthwith to come in and* prove their
debts before William Henry Tinney, Esq.-one of the Masters^
of the said Courtrat his chambers, in Soulharopton-buildings,.
Chancery-lane, London, or in dei'ault thereof they will be
excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

PURSUANT to a Decree ef the High Gotof of Chancery,
made in a cause Set on against Waller,-the creditors of

James-Se;on,-late of Brook-heath, near Fordingbridge, itf
the county of Southampton,, Esq. deceased (who died on:
or about the 13ib day of June 1831), are forthwith to come*
in and prove their debts before William Brougham, Esqv
one of the Masters of (he said Court,-at his chambers, in'
Southampton-buildings..Chancery-lane,. London, or in de-
fault therof they will be- excluded the benefit of the said
Decree.

TJHJR.SU ANT to a-Decree of the Big&Cbttrt of Chancery,.
JlT made in a cause Underbill against Siiiikuvthe orej

ditors of William Cox,-late of WoodsheaveSj in the parish
of Norbury, in the counly of Stafford,- Wheelwright (who*
died ba the month of June 1844), are forthwith to come in'
and prove their debts before .Hichard Torin Kindersley, Esq.-
one of the Masters of the said Court, at his chambers, itji
Southampton-buildings, Chancery-lane, London, or in de-
fault thereof they will be excluded- the benefit of the said*
Decree-


